Selective inactivation of butyrylcholinesterase with metal chelators suggests there is more than one metal binding site.
Cholinesterases exhibit functions apart from their esterase activity. We have demonstrated an aryl acylamidase and a zinc stimulated metallocarboxypeptidase activity in human serum butyrylcholinesterase. To establish the presence of zinc binding sites in the enzyme we examined the effect of metal chelators on its catalytic activities. The metal chelators 1,10-phenanthroline and N,N,N',N'-tetrakis (2-pyridyl methyl)ethylene diamine (TPEN) inhibited all the three catalytic activities in the enzyme. However, EDTA inhibited the peptidase activity exclusively without affecting the cholinesterase and aryl acylamidase activities. The catalytic activities were recovered upon removal of the chelator by Sephadex G-25 chromatography. Pre-treatment of the enzyme with any one of the three chelators resulted in the binding of the enzyme to a zinc-Sepharose column or to 65Zn2+. Histidine modification of the enzyme pretreated with chelators resulted in abolition of 65Zn2+ binding and zinc-Sepharose binding. Whereas the binding studies demonstrated removal of a metal from a Zn2+ binding site, attempts to remove the metal responsible for catalytic activity were unsuccessful. Atomic absorption spectroscopy indicated approximately 2.5 mol of zinc per mol of enzyme before treatment with EDTA and 1 mol zinc per mol enzyme after EDTA treatment. The results indicate that there are at least two metal binding sites on butyrycholinesterase. The presence of two HXXE...H sequences in butyrylcholinesterase supports these findings. Our studies implicate a zinc dependent metallocarboxypeptidase activity in the non-cholinergic functions of butyrylcholinesterase.